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The Convention lirtireen the United
SlatM and Slexico, providing that no
troop of either :ountrr shall cross in-

to the other' territory in pursuit of
Indiana will bo prorogued for one
year.

A lady in Peahodv, Maa.,
with twin, and an odd thing

about tbem is that their birthdays
come on different days of the week, in
different month and in different yean.
One was born jut before midnight on
December 31, 1882, and the other juxt
after the clock struck 2, no that the
birthdar came January V, 1883. The
mother does not know which is the
older.

The President has made the follow-in- ;;

appointment. Col. Holabird,
United States quartermaster general,

Gen. Inpalls retired; Win.
J. Giilbraith, aiwnciate justice ot the
aupreme court for Montana; Samuel

J. Kirk wood of Iowa, Silas B. Dutcher
cf New Yoik. and Anthony Gilkeson
of New York, commissioners to ex-

amine forty five miles of road and tele-

graph line constructed by the Oregon
and California Railrotd Company,
southward f om Roseburjr, Oregon;
Morgan D. Tracy, receiver of public
moneys at Lewuton, Idaho.

r Tabors first wife, whom

he discarded as soon as he became a

millionaire,, is said to remain faithful
in her affection for him, and, though
the. is now rich, she declare that the

happiest days of her life were when

he kepi his grocery store at California
pulch. She prays that he may soon

lose his wealth, when the believes his
Oiko-i- h bride will desert him and be
will be glad to return to his first and
true love. No matter to what depth
ef degradation he may sink, she says
she will always be willing to receive
him back to her heart and home.

It may interest some of our readers
to know that horses or equipments lost
while the owners were in reprice of' the
United States during the civil or dur-

ing any of the Indian ware in the
States or Territories, wM be paid for
tinder a late act of Congress, which ex-

tends the time for the filing-o- f such
claims on year from the 9th of Jan
uary, 1883, the time of pasnage of the
act. The law provides for the losses

of officers, enlisted men, scouts, guides'

and all other persons engaged in mili-

tary services during .he time of war,
and extend to all iosset in any manner
not the Jesuit of the soldier's own
fau t or negligence.

The recent strike of 7000 Chinese
on the California and Oregon Railroad
near Shasta was due, it seems, to ex-

tortion oa the part of the Central Pa-

cific managers. The Chinamen are
paid SI a day and are forced to bur
all their provisions of Sisson i Crocker
a firm which is only one of the inside
wheels of the great monopoly. Tt is

firm charges from S4 to G a sack fir
rice which Shasta merchants r11 for S3

or S3 50. The charges for other
Articles are in similar proportion.
Naturally the Chinese rebelled and de-

manded SI 25 a day and the privilege
of buying supplies where they can git
them the cheapest.. As the six Comp-

anies-are said to back the striken,,
the "Chronicle" thinks the chances a e
that white hands will be put on'tl.;
road.

The resident directors or the Oregon
Southern Improvement Company held

a meeting yesterday afternoon to elect
officers. This company, lately organ-

ize! in Portland is a very extensive
affair, says the "Oregnntan' including
among its directors not only some of
the wealthiest and shrewdest business
men of this city, but a number of
eastern capitalists viz : M. F. Picker
ing of Boston, G. C. Goss of Portland,
Maine, and W. H. Besse of New Bed

ford. Donald Macleay, D. P Thomp
son and Jonathan) Bourne, Jr. The
following officers were elected: Presi-

dent, V. II. Besse; vice president,
Jonathan Bourne, Jr ; treasurer and
assistant secretary, William Roach of
Boston; secretary Cecil It. Hoicomb.

It is expected that several of the eas-

tern stockholders will arrive here in
about three weeks, and that the busi-ne- ts

of the company will be thoroughly
systemized by August 1st. Two aux-

iliary steamers are- now in the stocks

at Bath, Maine, for the company,
which will cost S12J.O0O each. They
will probably arrive here in Novem-

ber. Tne company expect about Au

gust 1st to commence the construction-o- f

twenty-tw- o miles of railroad from

Coos Bay to-- the Coquille. They ha a

lately consummated the purchase of

Jarzo tracts of tiralwr land, mine,,
mills, steam tugs, etc., and- - evidently
contemplate carrying on a verj exten-

sive business.

rserAEivc ttool fob mibket.

Now that the season for another
wool clip is at hand, the Pi air it; Farm
er calls the attention of farmers to the
importance of presenting their wool in

market in good salable condition, bn

cause the price they will receive de
pends so largely upon this that it can
not be too strongly urged. Let it not
be forgotten that the margins for profit
in manufacturing are not what hey

have been, hence manufacturers look

closer than ever to the condition and
shrinkage of wools, and the cost of
wool to them when thoroughly scoured
is the basis on which they must neces

tarily make their estimates. To bring
full current prices, wool, whether
washed or unwashed, must tint only be

in cood condition, but each fleece care
fully but lightly tied by itself. Tug-loc-

should be cut off when the wool

is sheared, and all pulled, dead, chaffy,

burry and poorer wool be kept sepa-lat-

Wool tied in fleeces will bring
more than if untied, for the reason
that, if untied, it become more or
less broken and mixed in handling-mid-mor-

difficult r to sort. Other ftcts
should lie remembered; quality is- -

element, as the poorer bred
anil weaker staple- - wools will waste
more in being carded, and will' not
make as good a qua'ity of goods as the
high bied, strong and heal hy wool,
and hence are not worth so much.
Therefore, in a fl'-c- wIitp there i

considerable difJVience in the quality
of the fleeces, it will pav to separate
it into lots. Washed wool hould be

thoroughly washed, else it may not
bring its full valu; but to avoid this
constantly tecuriiug question as to
whether a gi en lot of wool, or some

s of it, are properly washed, some

believe it is much hotter not to wash

it all, as it wi I sell just as readily at
its full intrinsic value, nnd thn result
will be much more satisfactory to the
seller.

New Moset Order Regulation'
On and after July 21, 1883, single do-

mestic money orders may be issued for
any amount,. from one cent to-o- n hun
dred dollars, at the followinc rates:

For orders not exceeding $ 10, 8cts.
Exceeding $10 Jo. 1U '

15 ' 30. 15 "
" 30 " 40, 20 '

40 ro, 2.5
A 50 " CO, 30 "
" CO 70. 35" "
" 70 " 80. 40 "

to- - 100, 43 "
As much as $300-- can be issued to

one remitter in favor of the same
person, and drawn upon the same oliice,

in one day.
yaprrangements for the issue of postal
notes have not yet been jwrfected.

The International money order sys
tern has lately been extended to o her
foreign countries, nnd on nnd after
Julv 2d, 1B83, the Yreka office will e

money orders on the follow ing for
eign countries,- - thereby affording a safe,

convenient and cheap mode of trans
mitting money England Ireland
Scotland, and Wales, Austria, New
South Waleer and N'w Zealand. Ja-

maica, Canada, Nova Scotia, VTctcria

and Briti-- h Columbia. The German
Empire, Belgium and Tasmania, Deu.

mark, Sweden nnd Norway. The
Netherlands, Bnd Luxemburg. Italy.
Swi zerlat d, France and Algeria. Por
tug-il- , including the Azores and
Madeira Island-'-.

The in netary values nre made in
acrduiic with the aloes in the bev- -

erul countries.

Tne following very sensible advice
to all farmers who take any interest in
their work, as well a in a paving oint
of yiew, is tiue in every particu'ar-I- :

is from the ' Rural Spirit" of Pott-lan-

farmers will do well to follow the
advice given: Fanners, as a rule, should
retain their hmt brood mares for farm
woik, and dispose of geldings for use
in towns and cities, where bleeding
cannot be carried on to any advantage.
A mare sukling a foal cannot always
be exprcti-- to do as much work as a
!!ldingraitd at certain periods mares
should not be culled upon for hav
work. Experience has repeatedly dem-

onstrated the fact that it is far more

remunerative to the general farmer to
work mares and have part of them
drop their foals in the fall, and, i

necessary, increase the number of mares
to perforin the heavy work during the
busy season, without damige to the
foal or its dam. There are seasons of
the year when the servi.-e-s of farm
horses are not in demand, and at such

times geldings are retained at au ex-

pense to the owner.

Mr. Dorsey is about to publish' all
the correspondence which fell into his
hands as secretary of the Republican
committee in 1880. After this Par-

thian and parting shot he willjdn the
Democracy, he says. We hope he wi.l

do that very thing. lie has been- - act-

ing very much like a Democrat for
several years.

The name of the "Y eka Tribute"
has-- again been chanced to. the eld
name of "Yreica Union".

AM IKN LETTEK.

Ed. Sentixel: Patience with the
notorious bad manag-ineu- t and ex
horliitant charges of the O. A C. R. I'.
Co. has ended with me and I de-ir- e to
complain tl rough the press, as no com-

plaints to the railroad authorities are
ever noticed. We expected the ex

tension of the road to be of some benefit

but it seems that the nearer ii op
proaches the higher freights beconip,

and, to day, it costs more to get a hun

dred pounds of freight from Glendale

than it did from Roseburg, fifty miles

further from u, before the extension

was commenced. This is nit thewoM
cause of complain'. The business of

the company is so badly attended to

that merchants here find it impossible

to learn the amount of their freight
bills and, as freight must be paid I e

fore delivery of goods to te.imsler,
how are. they to know the amount ot
their bills so the money can be sen 1

As sn example of the approaching
benefit of I he load I will state thai
bet et ofore the iuipnitant article of salt
was hauled to Itoi-ebur- from Portland, (

a of two hundred u.iles, for'
thirty cents per hundred at 'half car
loid rate now the chargM to Glen
dale,, sixty-- miles farther, is eigh'V
cents per hundred or nearly ihfee
timet the former rate. If rates thus
inciease, liy the time the road rfachrs
this vallev salt wi.! beau expensive
luxurv. The i ail road cjinpauv will
lemn, aftir a while, that wi sti I have
the privilege, of pattoiiiziug the Cres
cent City nnd or Hi ntilmal ending
at Redding nnd, if they ilohl show
more fairne-- s and a letter disposition
to accommodate the public through the
merchants t Iiey will find that we can
set along without them. The farmer
of this vallev may as well understand
that thev, not the merchants, foot ex
hoi Idtant freight rhargex andpiy for
delavs and inconveniences and prepare
their backs for th burden that is in
tore for them. I have only to add

that if the company expect patrona'je
they niut trv ami deserve it liv fair
and accommodating treatment of the
public. G. Karewski.

Speculation litis been rife for some

time as to whether a new whi'rf would

be commenced- - at Crescent City this
season or if the mill companies would

purchase-th- e old one owned by Johnson
it M alone. The question has been

definitely settled at last, nnd prepa-- i
for the wharf have commenced.

Gen. Wall went below on last steamer,
accompanied by Fred Corrin to
purchases pile driver nnd other material
for the nfw structure, which will he
commenced and built as s eedily a
possible. Fred will be the superintend
eut of the work, and ha"iij had much
experience in wharf buildinir, wi I no
doubt prove a mister hand at the-hel-

City Record.

"

BORN".

MEEKER On Hi; Bjtte, Julv 1.

1883. to Mr. ami Mrs, A. J. Meek
er, a daughter.

HARVEY Near Jacksonville. Julv
2. 1883, id Mr. and Mrs. I. 11.

Harvey, a son.

NUSBAUM In Chimney Rock pre
cinct, June 25, 1883, "to Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Nusbaum, a daughter.

BELL In Eilen precinct. Ju v 1.
18S3, to Mr. and Mrs. James Bell,
twins.

Shingles for Sal?.
The Twd?rsigned is now prepared to

furnish the best quality of shingles, cut
with diamond knife, in any qnantitv

Price delivered in.lacksonvilfe $3
per thousand or tramportition off r.t the
mill, situated two mile south or Williams
creek pot office. Orders can lie left with
G. .1. f'mruw.

COOS BAY STAGE
AND

U. S. MAIL LINE,

StriTs 1mt TlnrphnrtT r,(n?fli' fiT(Anl
W-t V W.HM.f J "JSunday, at f X. m.. arriving at ilurslifielrl

ill. Lqmu ?.... v.n-- rnn ; v.. ......
...W Uttllb MJ. X HIV, .IJ, IIIO l 1U
ihe main traveled route to all points in
Coosand Curry Counties, passengers will
find it tothcir advantage to take This line.

Salisbury, Haily & Co

Notice.
Lat Oftice at Kosebckg, On. )

June 27. 18&3. j
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

d settler has filed notice of his
intention to m ike final proof in support
ol his claim, and that said proot will be
raidc before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville, on Tuesday,
July 81. 1883. viz: Wm. H. Potter. Home-stea- d

No 371)5 for the S E 4 of S W 14
Sec. 31 T So S K 13 and lots 12 3 and 4
Sec. 6 T 36 S K 13 and lot I of Sec. 7 T 3G
S II 1 E. lie names the lollowing witness-
es to prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cu.tivation of, said land, viz: Joseph
SwiDgle, Geo. Rice. John Allen, H. J.
remit, all of Eigle Point, Jackson Co.,
Oregon. W. F. Bekjaiii, Hecister.

Notice.
Lakd Omcx at RosEBCiiG. Ok., I

Juno 20, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing named settler has filed notice of his
.mention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and thst sud pro if will I

made before the Judge or clcik ofjoeir.h.
inj county at KerhyviJe. on Saturday

ulv28. 168:. vi2i Joanna Sillier Home-stca"- d

No. 33C2lorthe SE & ors W 14
SW14 of SE1-- Sec. 10. N E14 of N W
14andN'W-lcfNE14o- f ec.l5TS5S
Uii W. Will. er. Hinuuii thifolow.
ing named witnesses to prove his con-inuo-

residence upon, nnd cultivation
of sdd land, viz: J. C. Vannoy. John
Nlua, James Nee'y. Ahram toleali of
Grants Pass. Josephine county. Oregon.

Wit F.BzsJ'AJiUf, Register.

A Valuable Resource for the

Among the many resources which wed-ic-

ski 1 has msdc available for the sick
and debilitatsd, not one ranks higher than

'. "tVoOtl'M
Liver

regtjjla.to:r
a comprehensive remedy for Liver Gm
plaint. Dyspepsia. Constipation, hillg
and Fever, Debility, ervouiness. Sick
Headarhe, and other ailra-n- ts attrihu'able
to biliousness. Amongst ingr-- dicnts are
Mandrake. Dande inn. Butternut, Iilack
Uoot, Dogbane, liltur Hoot, Cahsaya,
.sweet Flas, Indian II mp Wahoo, Golden
Seal &c &c.

The active blended properties of these
vegetable remedits constitute an altera-
tive tonic r.nd ptneral corrective of the
highest class, ana endow it with a preven-
tive vtluu entitling it to the first rank as a
medicinal safeguard for fortifying the
syttim airniiist malarial and other mala-
dies which cause serious dUmrVincj of
the Liver. It relaxes ihe bowels without
gripinsr; purities the blood, arrests pain
andspamis in Ihe tide or shou'd-- r blade,
purifies a bilious breath and compVtely
relicvesthf msny indescribable svmptoms
which torment sufferers from dvspepsia.
ivercompaint and kitlnty tmuh es. It

a so effictua y n moves "those nervous
symptms felt jJnn bile is imps
secretetl,'ti.s-misdirctcd- . .

&.Co..San Francisco, Who) .
sa e Acents'for'lhe Pacific Const.
tyFOItjSALE lVKRYVHEnE- -

j-- -
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MAXMULLER.

& it"..

lllliTEHS liHt'URIO!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOIIX MILLED. - Proprietor;

IX ALL KINDS OFDEALER implements, tools of all
kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

TriiiT lift! T!

He also keeps the largest stock of, nnd
ali the latest improvements in

GUNS ATD PISTOLS,
AM) A FITIJ. ASSOKTJIEXT OF

fishing Tackle,
pewder, rtct.ctc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
making your purchases.

JACKSONVILLE DISPENSARY

California Street,

In Byan's Building.

HAVING fitted up this establishment
it with a full and fresh

assortment of" pure

tfrugs, Chemicals, Ctc,

I am prepared to compound all prcscrip
lions in a prompt and cartful manner at

For C&L&lOLm
Those deslrins my professional services

will find mo rcadv'to attend to all calls.
JI.VUOOMAN.M.D.

Jacksonville. July 20. 18S2.

(JVy) week. $12 a day at home case
J3 olv made. Costly Outfit free. Ad

dress Teck & Co., Augusta, JIaiae.

I&tBo8i e$iMBg fiba &IS
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I
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A SU11E CU1SK FOUND
AT

jo om: m:k 'ffehi
A sure Cure for mind,

and Ulccrati d 1'iles has been
hy Ur. Wil lam. mn Indian It medy..
calhd Dr. Ointment. ".

l.ox ha-- . curd the woisl chionic
Cdtt of 2-- ) or 30 years No one
ncc-- uirir live mfnutesiilti r lhi

(.oolhinsmidicine. Lotions
and clcctuaiies do morehaim

than good. iihvirh.-Ih- e

iumois. allajs the interne itcliin.
(p:rlicularly l night niter wiiim
in bed ) nets as a jmuliire. pives iiiMimi
relief, and i preparid.oa y for I'iles, iteh.

pnvatu parts, and for
ele.

Head what the lion. J. 31. Cofflnlwm
of rys about 1'r. Willii mV In-

dian Pile I have used Moret
of Pile un-s- . tnd it i;flo:ds nie plias-u- r

to say hat I have never found anything
which cave such immediate and

relief us Dr. lcd.au

For sale bv nl druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

& CO.. Proprietors
Cleveland, i.

Honor, Davis & ro.,"Vho esa c
Port and.

DAVID LINN,

AHD DEALER IX

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and than at any
other in Oregon.

Furniture of all kiads kept oa hind or,
made to oruic

o

r&a &&; Mf 1J U j )&

in
he

Willij.m.-- .

npplyin
wonderful

William's Oilitm.nt

getting

noihlnj;

Oiriluu-nt- :

penua-nen- t
William's

HENIIY

cheaper

I

AND

rTn-riT- "'-- " in Tini r-r-
-i
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We arc now receiving n large invokes of

G EX EH A I. MERCII AN D'.SE,

will rnske our stock vciy complete.

If you cecd

Gtoo
wc can save you money.

Ifyoa want

DRY GOODS
wc can save you money.

You can have our

Boots cix3.cl Sliooa
at reduced prices.

It von will buy CLOTTIING AND
FURNISHING of us we will
save you money.

To"fca.ooo Clscrrai
lower thsu the lowest.

at Portland price.
CROCKERY. GLASSWARE. TAT. I E

CUTLERY lowir thua ever ia this
market.

California fine COOTS AND .1

specialty.
maikcd in plain for all

alike.
Our of the host nt

lowes-- t prices and exact rhl se is
becoming veiy popular, and we ron-tinn- e

to slve our cutoiner their money s
woflhaadrizht

S.S. CO..
Jacksoavillc, Orcgo

ESsa Alias!: W JU Mt

W'Mt. "U'lsafflMj'

RAKES, BARHES WOODEH DUES, CABPEKTEBS TOOLS, ETC.

BILGEH MISLY.

undersigned pleasure

a3?l2.2T(3o ZOz:i:o5,iB

flAEVJESTEKS

5

u

Mowers

the

GoIoloz -

THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE,.
KXPZH THE MAXAOEMEST OT

iilTTLl-- : &

JACKSONVILLE,
IV ILL BE KEPT WELL STOCKED--

with the choicest

CHCARS.
JEWELRY.
IJROCMl.i,
UANUIZ. NUTS;
PIPE:. CARDS.
NOTIONS, gtitlery:

ALBUMS;
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES;.

. Cent's Furnishing Goods,

Fishing Tackle, &c.

And everything usually found in a Ante-la-

ss variety store.
Our goods are the best and gurranteed

to be as represented. Prices low, as ito do
not proprosc to lie undersold.

27Give us a cal"
LITTLE &CnASE.

Jackionville Crescent City.'
Mail Ronto.

P.

' Slaves leave Jacksonville every 3Ionday,
AVediiesd.iy and mornimrs at 3 A.
Jf.anivingat Waldo in'ihe evening, wliero"

(close connection is made nest morning
for Crescent, City. When the new wagon.
roul i tinivhe'd about January 1.1th.
througli tickets jo San Francisco will be.
sold for $18 by this route.

Express ana order business done at re
duced, rales.

P. HcMAHON, rroprlrtor..

fin? running order and is propared custom work at"

the lowest pi-icc-
s in superior style. Prompt execution and- -

Fcr further particulars enquire
G. KAltKWSKr, Jacksonville, Or.

Piles! Piles! Piles!

I.A.ST!

Klcullng. Itchin"

Indian
single

injroft'ie

levcland

Oint-mrn- t.

Agents,
Oregon.

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.

coprin TRIMKEINGS.

Southern

GOODS

UIW CM STORE!!

which

orioa

GOODS

nzicl

before

SHOES

fioods figures

givinz roods

change
AIKEN

a

informing public

aitedL

CHASER

STATIONERY.

McMahon, Proprietor.,

Friday

do


